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COMMENTS FROM FORMER LEGAL SKILLS STUDENTS 
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"Within m y first week on the job I was approached by a 
partne r who was o n hi s way out of the building o n an 
un ex pec ted ca ll. H e expla ined th a t a n out or town cli ent 
would be arrivin g sho rtly to di scuss the bac kgro und fac ts o f 
a pote nti a l cl a im , and tha t I was to conduct the initial 
inte rvi ew. Thinking back on the types of ques ti o ns I asked 
(and forgot to ask) in Legal Skill s ro le-play inte rviews, I was 
a ble to avo id mak in g many o r the rnistakes and o missio ns 
that a rc in evitable in a first a tte mpt. " 
"I am now a much be tte r write r than l was two years ago . 
have become much mo re comfo n a ble with th e tho ugh t o f 
spe nding a la rge a mo unt or my time in the future dra ftin g 
me mo randa, lette rs, motio ns a nd the oth e r ma instays of 
the lega l profess io n .. .! a lso have become sensitive to the 
compl ex we b o r e thi ca l re la ti o nships involving the lega l 
syste m , clie nts and o the r lawye rs ... " 
"Fro m my first wee k a t law school, Lega l Skills has been a 
source o f e njoyme n t and the ve hicle fo r puLLing th e abstrac t 
leaming of o th e r courses to good use .. .l believe th a t th e 
bas ic fri e ndlin ess a nd collegiality o f Lega l Skill s has sp ill ed 
ove r in pan to th e res t o f the curri culum to th e be nefi t o f 
the classes a ncl the stude nts." 
"The Legal Skills Program was inva lua ble to me as a 
Summe r A~soc i a te at a medium-sized law fin n (45 
a tto rn eys) in Was hing to n , D.C. I was we ll ahead o f the 
o1h e r summ e r assoc ia tes in resea rch ability a nd ability to 
d ea l with cli e nts fro m th e first week. Additi o na ll y, I was 
we ll-pre pa red fo r dea ling with o the r summe r assoc ia tes by 
1he ' tea m ' approach used in th e Legal Skills Program and 
fi>r dea ling with o the r a u o rneys in the supe rio r/ 
supe rvising positio ns." 
EMPLOYERS EVALUATE THE LEGAL SKILLS PROGRAM 
"The school's Legal Skills Program is re marka bly innova tive 
and I'm sure will prove to be of g rea t be nefit to the 
stude nts." 
"It (Legal Skill s) cen a inly fill s a g rea t void in the legal 
educa ti o n process, a nd pre pa res Willi am a nd Mary School 
o f Law g radua tes fo r many of the situa ti o ns th ey will race as 
prac ti c ing a tto rneys." 
"Based o n my pe rsona l expe ri e nces in prac ti ce and my time 
spe nt in rec ruiting summe r cle rks and pe rman e nt 
assoc ia tes, I be li eve Willi am and Mary is to be comme nded 
o n its innova tive practi ce skill s program ... We lind William 
a nd Mary slllde n ts to be gen e ra lly be tte r pre pared to begin 
p rac ti ce a nd be lle r able to handle the inte llectual and 
e mo ti o n al chall e nges in the prac ti ce o f law .. . " 
"I cong ra tul ate yo u o n your dynamic and unique lega l skills 
course. l expect thi s p rogram expla ins why the Willia m a nd 
Mary stude nts who inte rn with us seem to h ave an easie r 
lime ge LLin g sta rted a nd a rc pre pa red to d o some practi cal 
tasks with less instruc ti o n than stude nts fro m some o the r 
law schools." 
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l" A T..1 a t docs it reall y mea n to be a lawye r? Beyond v v ~n owledge o r the law, which skill s arc required to 
represe nt a clie nt ciTec tive ly? How do lawye rs re la te 1.0 o ne 
ano the r as adve rsa ri es o r as partn e rs? How d o good lawye rs 
apply e thical prin ciples in the pracLical wo rld o f eve ryd ay 
lawye ring? Th ese a rc imporLant ques tions fo r bo th lega l 
education a nd th e pro fessio n; they also a re questio ns tha t 
re main a mys te ry fo r mos t law stude nts. At Willi a m a nd 
Mary, a n innova tive skills program helps provide a nswe rs in 
t.h e mos t direc t fas hion ; with clue a llowa nce for the ir 
neophyte sta tus, o ur stude nL~ assume the ro le of counse lo rs 
a t law. l'rorn the ve ry first day, they begin to lea rn the rea l 
mea ningofthe phrase "a life in law." 
--
L e~a l Skills _a t the Co llege o f Willia n.·! a nd Ma ry is a nin e c red it, two-yea r p rogram o f study tha t is 
requi red o f a ll stude nts. The program cove rs the fo ll owing 
topics : 
• 1-1 is to ry and Structure of the Lega l Professio n 
• Pro k ss io nal Ethics 
• Lega l Research 
• Lega l Writing 
• Legal Drafting 
• Inte rviewing 
• Nego ti a tin g 
• Co unse lin g 
• Alte rn a ti ve Dispute Resolutio n 
• Introduc tio n to T ri a l Prac ti ce 
• Introductio n to Appella te Prac tice 
At mos t law schools, these to pics a re treated in a va ri ed 
mi x o f sepa ra te a nd unre la ted courses. At Willi am a nd 
Ma ry, usin g a wide ra nge o f original materials and teaching 
me thods, they a re unified in a rea listi c se tting tha t he lps 
stude n L5 mas te r essenti a l lawyering sk ills a nd e thica l 
concepts. 
Th e Program begins with a chall e nging and inte nsive 
week o f instruc ti o n d esigned to introduce th e new stude n t 
to bo th th e lega l system and law study. 
Fo llowing the introductory week, the Program begins in earnest and o n two concurre nt tracks: classroom 
instructio n and simulated client representa tio n . These 
tracks a re designed to provide both instruction in skills and 
e thi cs and the actual use o f those skills in realistic se ttings 
tha t require the resolutio n o f tough ethical issues . 
T he essenti al organizational unit of the Program is the 
law o ffice . Each first-yea r student becomes one of a small 
gro up o f approximate ly 15 assoc ia tes in an o ffi ce and 
re mains part o f tha t offi ce for his or her first two yea rs. A 
fac ulty membe r and a carefull y selected third-year stude nt 
are partners in th e firm and provide guidance to the new 
assoc ia tes. To e nsure rea li sm , each office is loca ted in and 
uses the law of an ac tual jurisdicti o n, currently Virginia, 
New Yo rk, Pe nnsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, and Califo rni a. 
Du ring the Program 's two-year life, stude n ts a re 
introduced to a wide range of required lawye ring skills: 
interviewing and counseling, negotiating, researching and 
writing me mo randa, drafting docume nts, opinio n letters 
and briefs and a rguing cases a t tri al and o n appeal. All of 
these skill s are lea rned thro ugh "hands on" experience 
rep rese nting simula ted clie n ts. 
Two specia l features of the Program combine to make it a unique experience in American legal educa tio n . 
fi rs t, stude nts deal with a client 's p roblem fro m beginning 
to e nd. From the initial clie nt inte rvi ew through each step 
required by the re prese nta tion , the stude nt "lawye r" 
pursues the clie nt's p•-o ble rn to a logical conclusio n . 
Sometimes this conclusio n is a negoti a ted se ttleme nt; o the r 
times it may mean a tria l and appea l. 
Whatever the o utcome, the Program provides 
ex trao rdinary, in-de pth exposure to the skills be ing taug ht. 
Stude nt5, for exa mple, who are engaged in a nego ti a tio n 
learn not only about negotia tio n but also abo ut client 
inte rviewing and counse ling because they have in fac t 
interviewed and counseled the clien t to prepare fo r 
nego tia ti o n . Second , t.he Legal Skills Program is the Law 
School's course in lega l professio na li sm and lega l e thics . 
The Program emphasizes the value and importance o f the 
lawye r 's duti es to the clie nt, the justice system and the 
public. Ethica l issues a re trea ted in the contex t o f clie nt 
se rvice, changing the charac te r of the students' experi ence 
from mere competitive games to a much truer, be tte r-
tex tured lea rning expe ri e nce. 
A law school' s skills prograrn is the beginning stude nt 's 
first win dow o n the lega l profess io n. If we ll clo ne, it 
provides a criti ca l pe rspective o n the study o f'l aw and what 
it mea ns to be a lawye r. In this respect, Willi am and Mary's 
Legal Skill s Program is unique. It aflords eve ty swde nt an 
o pportunity to truly live a lawye r 's life while a ttempting to 
mas te r the basic skills required fo r an e thical and successful 
ca ree r in the law. 
